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There is the other plan stili by wvhich the provisions of the General
Laurie Act of the Britishi Parlianieut mnay be nmade use of to bring abolit
interprovincial reciprocity. We have fully explained this on former
occasions.

But this f urther can be done. E stablisli a Dominion Council as pro-
videci iii the Rocldickz Bill; but with the understanding that it should be
only optional to take its exanîination. If a student studied ini Lavai or
McGill, and wvislied to reniain in Quebec Province, lie would have no
further exanîinations. If, however, he wished to practice in Ontario hie
%vould be required to pass this standard. Sucli a student mîust, as things
are now, pass the Ontario Medical Council exarninations before lhe can
practise iii Ontario. He mnight j ust as iveli pass the Dominion examina-
tion. This îvould flot be interfering wvith any one now in practice, nor
%vou1d it ini any xvay interfere wvith the condition or status of any college
o- university.

If any one now in 1ractice wisbed to miove to another province he
îvould be required to pass the examination. H-e cannot nou go to another
province without qualifying in that province; so that no hardship wou'id
be done hini. The only difference wvould be that lie would qualify by a
Dominion examination instead of a provincial one.

As years wvent by the numibers flot holding a Dominion qualification
wvotild grow less and less. If any one did not wishi a Dominion diploma
lie need flot take one. Age and death wvould in tinie level down ail irregui-
larities arising out of those now holding licenses good for only one pro-
vince.

Tlhis subject requires a vast aniount of agitation and education. If
the general practitioner îvould take ît. up and urgre the niatter on the
nmecical couincils, the colleges, and the goveriiiients of the variouis pro-
vinces, the whole niatter ivoulci soon be setlied.

CH-ARGES AGATNST A HOSPITAL.

The press despatches, a few day ago, contained some startling state-
mients regarding a series of experimients that were alleged to, have been
perfornied on the orphans ini St. Viîîcent's Home and in Blockley Hos-
pital, in Philadeiphia. The Herald of New York published an attack upon
these investigations.

If the statenients of the Hcrald are to be trusted the whîole affair is
a niost painful one and demiands a most thorougli investigation, whichi
cantiot be made too severe. According to, the Hcrald those experiments
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